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so plain that anyone could have seen
It. How should I treat her now?

WOKHIED YOUNG WIFE.
Auk. I think it would be wIm to

Mop all friendly relation, nnd treat
her tut an acUiiintunce nu'rely. Slit
dHt imH deserve your friendship 11

what you said is true. To a greot
many women in tlilf world a hus-
band in Just aiHitlirr nun, and tliey
d not sUip to think that he
to their friend or to another wouinn.
It lnut always Iveeo my opinion tlutt
a vvonum who would ilelllx-ratel- try
to ensnare, a friend's husband is not
worthy of anyone's friendship.

XI lUi 1 MA VM ' : WTA X lirtia , . r . '. , - . 1 on her own In this world."
"Hey, Tiny, you should be In bed!"
Kdcie turned suddenly. "Have a

heart captain. This is an old
friend."

"I won't have my men fussing
around until after the game," InsiBted

First class ork V'

, ail order, fe'Vf'jrJ'-C...,..-- !
':- -'

"Let's walk hou.e, Mrs. Chester,
do yon mind? Tlii. night In marvel-
ous."

"Walk on, children. I will follow,"
commanded that understanding wom

Illy HUT. M. S. HAMM.)
lloKebtirg takes 11th .position

among tho 21 districts as to tlu? low-(-

wage paid any grade teacher. Ten
schools have a tils'ln r beginning wage
and ten a lower one.

The average minimum wage is l.

Minimum grade teachers' salaries,
1921-2- 2:

1. Pendleton $1,320
2. Astoria 1.20U

the stalwart fellow who captainedan.
Oh; by tho wa, Vlrgb', I wish 1 Harvard.

'Listen, Illll,". persisted Eddie.could sell the iiiom" rights to my
This Is the girl who grew up with

nie In my home town. Come here ftoorc MSnWmagaJno story to director or
producer. And Y't.ic. I have withQualit- y-

that's the Reason

"Til K ISLE VP CHANCE."
"The Islo of Chance." an operetta,

will be given at the high uchool
auditorium, Friday, March 24, by the
pupils of the Hon sou school, directed
by Miss Calkins. Come and see King
Greed and his follies and shadows.

and let me present you to the heroineme all tho money t!.'.- magazine paidliend 1,200
Medford 1.200 nie. Tomorrow ye J and I are going

'
of that story of mine you pretended

1.140 to buy something that we can band to like..1. The Hall
Pio-- Ur U a ifc I

fct!iton, I
Volro-Cern- tt Pr, c . 1"Oh. I beg your pardon. Miss Fair1.1 25 down to our grand iiildren.1. Kugene . .

7. Corvtillis
X. La nrande

1,093 "Why, Eddio Aiimifortu, what are
l.otiO") you talking about."

Lord and Lady What's-the-us-e and
the captain of the ship "Ease" will
all entertain you for the Bmall sum
of 15 and 25 cents. Proceeds will'
help pay the debt on the play shed.

. North Bond. l,03j
9. McMlnnville 1,035

It. RoRebnrg 1,017
12. Marshflold 1,000
12. Hood Itiver 1,000
12. Ashland 1.000

fax. I don't like to spoil Eddie's
pleasure, but we are counting a lot
on him in the game aijd can take no
chances on his condition."

"Bill, do you mean that? Do I

play?" demanded Eddie, eagerly.
"Yes, Tiny, you get a chance to win

your letter."
"Hill, old dear, you're a grand

scout," enthused Eddie, grabbing his
captain's hand. "Virginia, you'll ex-

cuse me. won't you? 1 must get back
tn the hotel nnd eet to bed. Hut don't

"Why, you are going to marry nie,
aren't you?"

"No, of courso not! What made
you think that? At least nof lor
years."

Kddie's face was a study and for
a moment 1 was bat k again in my
old Virginia home a girl in a long,
nueer plaid dress looking at a sta-
tion plaitoriu which was melting Jnto
the distance wher. stood a -

MtiU t
Vncl Khl orHltl (0( t)mAlbany !'9o

for the ever growing
popularity of Albcrs
Flapjack Floi.r.
Makes liylit.tanty hot-cak-

Order a Package (

Your Grocer
Recommends

Albcrs quality

Alh&rs
Flapjack Flour

9 nlinker . .

Kinder," Dwmtji iJ. none sso, xm,LTZ
990
99 0

990
!90
Son

forgot that after the game you and I

Dallas ....
(Jrants Pass
Oregon City
Salem
Newberg . .

Avorago . . .

Ing, boyish figure
Don't look at me that way, Kdtlio.l.:.s:r,"-.:-.7.- TRANSFER.H.061

' Wood for Sale
IllKXXXIM ;iUliVKRS ATTENTION

Anyone desiring a pure strain erf

Imported broccoli seed, get in touch
with F. Bchmidt. Dlllard, Oregon.

Cylinder Reboring.
Motor Overhauling
Generator Repair
Battery Service

Lee Fabric Tires
Lee Cord Tires
Lee Puncture Proof
Lee Tubes

Once a Lee
Always a Lee
Come in and See

Union Garage
Mat Knrllnger. Geo. II. Caskey.

Authorized Ford Service.

Jackson & Winchester.
Tlione 232.

Crfttl!y Feahd cylindrical
insures absolute cwiiatiail

KKVKH.-W- CIV1I, SKHVICK
TO UK (ilVK.V AUAIX vu will be deiiuM

Ueautiful New Bail

bay It wltb flow
Phone 240,

THE FERN
LETTC9S FROM THE PEOPLE

buy a gift. With a kiss that brougni
the color to my cheeks. Eddie Mont-fort- h

left me at the door of the St.
Francis and walked briskly off with
his captain utterly engrossed, man-

like, in plans for the game.
And I felt a little warm feeling

around my heart to think that Eddie
could be so honest, so perfectly true,
and yet could leave nie so uncere-
moniously, when his ambition called.
It was exactly my own temperament.
It made me feel as though I could
trust him more than any other man
of my acquaintance because I knew
that no other man would have done
the thing that Eddie had Just done
with the suro fi"ling that 1 would
understand.

Even Mrs. Chester looked at me
rather quickly as we entered' the lob-

by, but the expression on my face re-

assured her even before I answered
her unspoken question.

"I would not have him different.
Mrs. Chester, and some day, well
although I have not told him some
day after I have become a great mo-

tion picture actress " I stopped
and Mrs. Chester 6aid:

"And some day what , Virgle?"
"I am not qtille sure myself yet.

that the morning of tho tragedy be
arusn extra early, half asle. i, vend-
ing hla way to tho barn, his brain
lull or the noise his machliio vould
not make. Said machine and cow oc-

cupying adjoining stalls, he lincon- -

Don't you understand 1 haven't given
up being a great moving picture

"I don't want to understand, Vir-

ginia. I do want to hear you say
that you don't love anyone else."

"Of courso I don't."
"You are sure you don't love Theo-

dore Stratton?"
'I am not only sure that I don't

love him, but I am perfectly sure
that I loathe him."

"What did ha do?" demanded Ed-

die, sensing something hidden.
"Nothing at all. Only. Eddie, he

is egotistical and old and above all
bo Is married."

"Hut I have bet n told. Vlrgio, that
In Hollywood marriage is no bar to
olhor loves."

"I sometimes think that marriage
Is no bnr'anywhere, Kddio. We never
can keep 'ourselves from loving. W'e

may be able to control and conceal,
but until the one we love shows him-
self unworthy, love stays anil even
then some women love on."

"Where did you learrrall this, Vlr-gie-

"I don't know. I guess I have al-

ways known it in niv soul. Put. Ed-tli- e,

1 have seen ottt here some of the
tilings that love does to women. It
makes some of them give up their
lives to the whim of men. You caught
a glimpse of that tonipht in the sad

COXfKKXIXO (1)H
A.M i.iw i:its si inusly aiteiupiud cranking the old

cow. iiossy not permitting such II
lit'iiles wllb her apiiondix very elo
(iin nily registered her protests. Eun

The Civil Service coin mission In-

vites special n t ton t ion to the fact that
in examinations held recently in
Ttoseburg nnd other cities through-
out the I'nltt-- States for Junior en-

gineer, junior physicist. Junior tech-
nologist, in the Ilureau of Siandards.
computer, in the Coast and Geodetic
Survey, and domestic science teach-
er. In tho Indian service, applicants
were not secured in the number de-

sired, and that, these examinations
will ngain bo held. The first three
named will bo given on May 17, and
the last two on April 20.

Persons interested In these or oth-
er examinations should apply to the
secretary of tho U. S. Civil Service
board at the local post office for

information and application
blanks.

r.vl announcements certainly of

All kinds of inect itttj;warn air itirnares, toai
plneless. 11 Oli I

Fnone 4!8. Rtmf
tho cow later.

J. W. TOLLMAN'.

V. I,. lono of Kdinbowor
something w li a kick oilier

than moonshine. In Ills rase It .was
tho old family cow. Now Mr. Htona
Js at home with u badly swollen nn-- l
klu.

"Ills tesllinony"-- - He had finished'
milking and was Just leaving hlsj
milking stool when without cause or
provocation bossy lot fly a right

.swing that landed flush on his iinkli-- :

knocking him down. Not cnnii iil '

with this shu fell down on him to:

itAxisii c.xTAiiitir, uai) iirtnvni
It's the simplest thing in the

world to list! Hyoinei ami end ca The LeadAtarrh. Ilrealhe the medication
through tho liul-- inhaler in every
outlit and you will" pet relief at once.
Money back if It fails. V. F.

'Member that
Smell

of

Gas?

Put it is an idea to play with, isn't
it?"

"And he is a nice boy to play with.
Your father will like him."

"I hope so."

NOTICE.
For travel, sand and river sedi-

ment, or elevating work, call phone
1D7-- A. S. Wallace Sand & Gravel
Company.

lust whv Rla should come into myeves of Maud Sanson. It makes oth- -ALTON 8. 1'ltKV AMI SOXH
Kindly Rive their lives for the men mind at that moment I do not know.

Are roany to furnish sny lumber
and timbers needed for any building

s. :(vi:kmi:nt makkh
l lUiK.NT CALL Al OITOltS

they love. Rome day I will tell you but as we went up In the elevator I

Hit) story of one such woman. Yes. turned to Mrs. Cheater and said:
Ktltlle, 1 think 1 have Krown up fori "Well, tomorrow will bo another
the llnok of l.tr'i' turns lis paces, clav."
faster for the lrl who struts out up- - Tomorrow A I'niqno Invitation.

rub It In.
After cross Ucstioing, not ex-

pecting him in Incrlminato himself
unci reading between tho lines, I have
an air light case.

The true litem, an they appear:
Homo time ago Mr. Kiono purchased
a second hand tin lizzie, u fact known
to tho neighborhood. Mr. Stono
would go out to survey his puri liuse
nnd crank and crank for hours and
likely his only reward would he a
measly squeak. This hnd operand
on his 111I11, to such an exlont that
tho old flivver with lis over-tn'T- 'd

air tires resting heavily on his mind,

as low as nnyone. See us before buy-lu- g

elEowhore. Patronize Koaoburg
labor. Phone 324. Clothes cleaned at our modern

plant are "DEOKDEIUZDD"
free from odor, and clean as
the day you first wore them...

Airriox.

Question.
Will bring yon

To our door

Every time
If
It's a question
Of Insurance ai
You are seeking tut ,

Instant RlUT.tkm,

Expert adviee,
Courteous consideration,

Sound companies
Sure protection,

Trope r coverage,
Correct rates,
Unvlolatid conCdtnca,

Liberal st'tilementi,

Prompt paynitnu,
This office always

Answers gladly.

LEADING IXSUBAXCE

QUESTIONS.

Parties wishing tho highest price
for t! ir personal property pre M. C
liadnntih. Anclioneer. K30 N. Pint

The recent examlnntion for this
position failed to provide a sufficient
number of ellgiblos niW It Is neces-
sary to hold the examination again
on May 3 to fill vacancies in the posi-
tion of auditor in the Income Tax
t'nit, Ilureau of Internal llevenue,
throughout the t'nltod States, ni t

salaries ranging from $1800
to J3000 a year. Inclusive.

tjualified persons are urgently re-

quested to take this examination.
For further Information and appli

Safe 711U& for infants and invalids
ASK FOR IIAKKV ('.Mil. Y PLAYS

AIST OF I.AZY MAX

Onr Auto Will Call
Phone 277

cation blank apply to the local secre-

tary. Hoard of Civil Service Exam-
iners, at iny first or second class
postofflce, or to tho secretary, 11th
P. S. Civil Service district. .".0 3 Post-offic- e

building, Seattle, Washing, in
time to nrrnntre for the examination

ed by a slellar cast and it's interest-
ing full of action every monent.

MONTH CAltU OF TIIF, UKSURT

Hiskra Is known as the Monte Car-
lo of the desert. It Is the gathering
plaee for the wealthy, tho dissolute.

JXi v 1.W- -'' Original
Avoid Imitation,

Harry Carey plays the part of a
I'hrtililrally lay niaii ill his latest

film dratua, "If Only Jim,"
wining to the Majestic thtatro

His cieetl Is, "Iliiny Is an
awful waste of time that a teller

iTTrmTwriiiitii TriI, til-- "
ot tho nppllcant ; . t ,

rorliif.-nts.Inrn- rr Plr.linillk. malted craln estrtket In Powder tile adventurous, the pleasure seek-- )
Tho Oiicikil i'or All ::ciIo Cocking Njurithinj Dieitiblo could ko easy in," and he lives up to. im- - people of the African littoral and,

bis belief. It is s.iitl to be one of .affords a mr.rvelously picturesque Rice & RiTHOHJHT :l LITTLE ( NlLItKEX
Xi:i-.ll:- MOTIILIi'S CAKE.

"My stomach suu'oring was ho se-

vere that I could not have lasted
linkcrounJ for fiction or photoplay.I are . iro-- l MHous eliai a'

lions -- one to mention, d In tin
bre.nh wiih "Cheyenne Harry'

and "Overland Ked."

ship us
YOUt LIVE Oil DUESSKD

POULTRY
VEAL HOGS
Wo Pny Market I'rircs Daily!

WHITE FOR TACiS.

Insurance Brotm

n ....nf nurnat.on. .'."- f

ei;iM-.-AM'. (. A' MiVF.I.
AT I.1I1I.UTY TIIF.AHII

much longer. I did not care so
much for myself but did not want to
leave my three little chtldivn who
needed a mother's love and care. ' A

cousin In California wrote me aboul
Mayr'p Wonderful Remedy and 1

took a course of it. I have since
bten entirely well." It Is a simple.

It is usnl (n floor go Mol ford's
production of "The Sheik,"

wliiih plays at the AntWrs for tho
last time tonight.

Agnes Ayros and Rudolph Valen-
tino are tho featured playorfl with aj
lino supporting east. In a litg riiai-- 1

no, the most colorful spot in Biskra,
the scene of a grand fete given by the
young Sheik is laid nnd therein the
beautiful customs of the Orient are

r a a. k jjl. vx. u. - - a J jv Blue Valley Produce Co
A love ;ido :n uro story of surpass-

ing inteie-- t op- ned last night at the
Liberty thealr--- llenj. H. llamptois
laiovt and gr.utest photoplay of a
'ane t;nvs nooi "The Mysterious

S fillw"n roriJnn1i r.

Misses' ratfiil rumps, lew ht-o- 1 si rap, "SUtle Stiwt" t

When yoti want tt n;
phimbliig and heslUn

call tho "J- -j

RosebargPl1
Heating fo.

PEI-- V. Bi&

OFFICB PII0XB W

oil S. JAfK'HIt''

K,. U,.ilLin..n "Tin':8'1"" w" nue.n..

harmless preparation that remove:
the caiarrlnl mucus from the lutes
tlnal tract nnd allays the luflamma
Htm which causes practically al
stomach, liver and intestinal ail
luonls, including appendicitis. On
tiii.io will convince or money refund
etl. For salv at all drutgtsis.

lilder." H'l':i-,-
-- tel ilHIS i.

iiioii.ii, pi. tnr
I l.anptei: i 'i
hie. rle.i'l.
in.'iii'rn .1 r. n

FOR
r' is am Urev In' Other scones are those upon the

i. as only Ueiijamln witb the wild riders of the

orpret htm. it is a h s. rt; tho stronghold in the windy
mute and ing sea of Omair. b bandit of tho Sahara,

i.' th nutinnr. tMii.-i- and tho Sh.k's Oriental dwelling.

7a Inii klc, liinh tiialily ? V
Latlics' bmuti, 1 sti-.i- iniliiiiry, "W'inirl'tHit" rtiMuT hot-l- , f

J cxfollfiit sttxk ?.".-l-

j (.'tiowii yirW ami ladies' oxfords, Mark, and brown, larjro j!
A assortment, reasonalile . $:.'X S' Noti.'k: ' sai-f- : or i;t ri:NM'V T

'& v,.r rhiM's Ij Ltidies' 1 .vtiap, i,nm metal, military heel, will wear. . $2.!3 f

i C. J. BREIER CO.

All kinds fruit trees, nut trees,
berries, asparagus and rhubarb
rlantB, ornamental stock, etc.

R. L. ELLIS
Nnrsery Yard Rosa St., Opposite

Pickens' Oroeerr.

ADVICE TO LOVELORK AND OTHERS
TT MIW. KLLaBCBT- .- a

& Pally (Ylumn t" Qncatlcna nl Aimwera Condactoa by Womii '

Wli Kaoiri. Ai1dres yonr Letter to Mm Ellbnrj
Cr Rwsbarg NpwHTlew.

r 1UUI V"" "

S Health
2 '

More imri.r.antlW'f
d cr foods which enter

rA uttKbi'

Everyone A Bargain, g j ,,KST lcXSo
Und. touring, fine con- - I S

trmt'-n- '.. rrhrufiry l R,
N'li.-- In Ii.t.'iiv (tivn tii.'it Mil'ir. t tA
lh i'cri.im,.fi nd liniH'iT!.n.i .f tl;.

.Iuiih !, I'M Sin!,, I't and
l'rlTiini v I'd. luli) 41 St it.. 11T:"-- and
i In limtt i)i'tini i.f (he rt tarv of fnf
Inl.n..r of Si'pt .nit..r I in; ( hi L
I. UTt nnd r l.Mn i;1. 8nH. i!i itnihtT rn u l'! nv inn
Irtr.ln will Im a1(1. April 1?. l:t-- t in
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I'niu-- Sint. H Kind fTi. ,i t I;.t iniu.
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i fl.t t h.T, ff, r ';;. Ml - v i
lnw.-d- tn i"t ht- d. . .1 at tli n'

m .'ii. v tt i "l 'ir nt'd if ..tl..
not appt o . d. will
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,ljiiry: I am nskii'.n
' all riplil, or woultl the rest nf flie

9 ninny in lu rs haw if"tU' in ihr a:inriiiiont linusrt lalk
Icml iiiul 1 v.ll 1,. al' ml il? 1 iii'Vit livtil In one

ami uur f"t'f. and 1 11111 puzzlrtt as to Just
mi fur the ili'tii''. if wn:'' '3 liltl. Thanking you fur
,r li i in uli u "'t. hi'ijiihK in.-- . MISS HANHAI.I..
wdllinio." or Xtuil'l Hump noulil Ik" IliMllinj; ill

Attention Farmere!!
7

SprnilJ Is l.ere, all nov K lbetiuM. , liny )olir impleliti ot s for A
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M.uwvll lourinjr, 1020
model, fine shape 475

Chevrolet louring, new
paint, a fine buy at. . . . 250

Oakland tonrlnir. now
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Sodapaint, new top, runs

nno ;oo
PoiIku roadster, rink of

rt . nut J
i-rli. Tlinv u.intiiK hi n wi'tnim wtio Hi illirralt'ly
iuihit wlii n until ,rirs F''1 "'"" Itnsbantl away from
,i .laiirr. I Minlly n :'r' 1 sh. vr.u my fri.'iid.
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m naiiiiiil nnniik tor " "' k .' nil I., r folks i.ro
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5 Good Catsup
S for You'lltr l

,. ,1 , M S

condition 675
Chevrolet, newly painted,U"!e used 300
Pf dKe, nrreen sldo, deliv-

ery, like new 850
Oldsmohlle speed wagon,a wonderful buy 750
Federal 1 ton truek.

almost cow, cost 3200 1500
Liberal Ter:n
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'lo as I ilo not know
. u n il I wonl.l
U' a rticv il.nntr

r. Tin nli' i'lwa- -

w th'-- wo-t'i- l likf
king. Would It b,'

J viBBiaTn'irrcsJWr r.

I'Iium: ,;ti. "a

I'ln'M mi ii oi;ii i; and . w hi. Mini it. A

C. A. Lockwood Motor .Co.

f:f i, "11,1. T.iu'iy iri.'d to vamp ' mv
htiKliaiul. ami iliil lttti,. unniiitakahr,
tlii"r th.tt hf tlionclit I ilnl not
11. "ir- - T'" y only n.r.l' niv litishalnlurn.. inf. ita .If. anil 1. ' t;ilki"l it ,,v.-- r
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